[Dynamic of immune response in primary cytomegalovirus infection and after reactivation of cytomegalovirus in patients with organ allotransplantation].
A total of 44 serum specimens from 7 patients with kidneys or liver transplanted from donors who had antibodies (Ab) to human cytomegalovirus (CMV) were studied. In 4 recipients anti-CMV Ab were found before transplantation and in 3 others they were not detected. It was shown by EIA that IgM and IgG anti-CMV appeared in the sera of primarily infected patients after 1-2 weeks and their titers were 5-10 times lower than in patients with reactivated CMV infection. Immunoblotting of Ab to individual CMV proteins showed a narrower spectrum of Ab during the initial period of primary CMV infection in comparison with the same period of reactivation and delayed production of AB to conformation-dependent determinants. Hence, analysis of anti-CMV Ab during the first 4-6 weeks after organ transplantation by EIA and immunoblotting differentiates primary CMV infection from its reactivation by Ab titers and spectrum. These parameters vary in some patients.